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was some cotton the front porch when the old house the old shelter still had

the charcoal on, why they went around and said, the house is on a fir̂ e. So

Grandma come on round and they got it put out. 4And when-she went back, to look
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for Grandad, they had turned him over and stabbed him. Wasn't satisfied just

killin1 him, so that was in 1863. See my mother was just eight years old when

that happened. So then her daddy then took'em all back to Pennsylvania and

bought her a-little home there. So then they come-back in '67 and Mama got

married why they were gonna move and grandmother said, I'm goin with you"

and papa said "Well mother, if you're gonna do that why we,'11 just stay"

So when she died in 1904, Mama bought the heirs out. So this is my-mother's

aJ^ttment. And I said "here is Where all of was born and here is where old.

.Hattie is gonna\stay." I have one sister lives at Muskogee see and one time

we went and got her.

(October 28, that's when your Grandad Nave was killed.)

Uh-huh, in '63, then brother Herb in '48 on October 28 died that night.

.(The 17 year old Nave boy. Which one was he?)

That was a Meggs honey. • ' -1 .

(i mean the Meggs)

That was Robert, that's Billy Meggs' father. Uh-huh. Yeah. See he was a,
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half brother y'see and he was just not quite four years old when his daddy *

had pulled out on that gold run and left Grandma .with fi,ve cildren and there' s

Nettie that married the Lyons, why she was a little'over two, ye"ars old.. He

knew that her daddy'ud look after her, so there,, y'are^ Someone^ said it was^
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foul play, but the said though it was cholrea,~and I rqfa'd someplace that y
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they just didn't know-. Then two years later l852%» it was when Grandmother
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married Andrew' Meggs, Mama's first cousin, her first cousin.. And so that "was,

so, I said then after all kin it ĵ as in our family too. "So as I^said though
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